Saturday 18 March 1967
Hamburg, NDR Funkhaus [Radio House], West Germany
[NDR = Nord Deutsche Rundfunk – ‘North German Radio’]
Recording for ‘Twen Club’ [Teenage Club]. Jimi obviously finds the very up-tight  presenter very funny.
First Live recording of Fire
[I don’t speak German so those bits are mainly bollocks, any transcript and/or translation most welcome].

INTERVIEW by Joachin Rathman

Joachin: Well people in England know him, so I can tell something about him in German. Jimi Hendrix der wunderman aus Amerika [the “wonder-man” from America] den gastcort zehn seide en England eine ka ger gemacht, ei den der Beatles und ‘Rolling Stones’ gleischkunt und der este. Hiere este schallplatte wau gleiche und hit und had zu forty ‘Rolling Stones’ von der hit list fur drenkt ‘Hey Joe’ drei siehr einich von ewelensee ken. […. In England…..the Beatles and Rolling Stones …… record….. Rolling Stones… Hey Joe….]
     Well Jimi we’ll just tell the people the story about ‘Hey Joe’, what happens in this song?
Jimi      : Well it’s about um tch a cat, you know, a guy heh he shoots his old lady because he catch her doin’ wrong you know, she’s messin’ with everybody else
Joachin: That’s all? Und so? 
Jimi      : And so then, yeah, after she, after he shoots him then-hee-hee he has to run out of town you know, go to Mexico where he can be free
Joachin: Aye Jah zu nei ganst teiglische geschiste von eine mann der dei frau eschiste walse betrochen hat made us comme cha holfiger port. Sonn dietsch…Jetztader bass guitarist Noel heir neben bei on den kanischste
Jimi      : Ha-ha-ha
Joachin: En Kanada eine gese Deutsch wagen wielange sei deite zusammen, Noel?
                 [In Canada….. German…. altogether Noel?]
Noel     : Oh ich, wir spielen zusammen fur vier monat, or vier month en ausland 
               [Oh, I, we are playing for four months altogether, or four months in foreign countries]..
Joachin: Vier monat donschaun ober uhm das ist aller dinks en nei ganst zemming except  
               if your plane, if it de tukumpft [Four months…]
Noel     : Oh um, nichsavoken in England wir machen um, television und den wir machen 
               on tour mit ‘The Walker Brothers’ und den nachschragen und France und den 
               filoish nacht Amerika [Oh, um, …. In England we’re doing, um, television and then we’re 
                 going on tour with ‘The Walker Brothers’ and then …. and France and then …. America]
Joachin: Ei au und heirs idea jetzt um ‘Star Club’ zu drei tage lang 
                 […..’Star Club’ for three days]
Noel     : Jah, wir spielen bei Sonntag [Yes, we’re playing until Sunday]
Joachin: Bei Sonntag abend [Until Sunday evening]
Noel     : ‘Star Club’
Joachin: So. Und jetzt, zehn minuten lange ‘Die Jimi Hendrix Experience’ [So. And now ten minutes of ‘The Jimi Hendrix Experience’]
Jimi      : On video...So one, two, three, four…


1. FOXY LADY [Backing vocal - Noel]

uh-You know you’re a cute little heart breaker
(Foxy) 
And you know you’re a sweet love maker
(Foxy)
Hey
I’m gonna take you home
I won’t do you no harm, no
You’ve got to be all mine, all mine
Foxy lady
Yeah

I see you, I’m down on the scene
Foxy, yeah
You make me, wanna get up an’-uh scream
Foxy
Yeah
I’ve made up my mind
I’m tired of wastin’ all my, precious ti-ime, yeah
You’ve got to be all mine
Foxy lady 

I’ve made up my mind
I’m tired of wastin’ all my, precious ti-ime
You’ve got to be all mine
Foxy lady 

Noel     : Thank you very much
Jimi      : Thank you very much, danke schön


2. HEY JOE (William ‘Billy’ Roberts)

Hey-hey Joe, where you goin’ with that gun in your hand?
Hey-hey Joe, I said, where you goin’ with that gun in your hand?

I’m goin’ down to shoot my lady
You know I caught her messin’ ‘round with another man
I’m going down to shoot my old lady
You know I caught her messin’ ‘round with another man
An’-uh that ain’t too cool!
 
Hey-ey Joe, I said, I heard you shot your woman down
You shot her down 
Hey-ey Joe, I heard you shot your women down
You shot her down 
	
Yes I did, I shot her 
You know I caught her messin’ ‘round, messin’ around town
Yes I did, I shot her
You know I caught her messin’ around town, messin’ around town
An’ I, I gave her the gun, I shot her

Oh, shoot her one more time

Oh, yeah

Hey-hey Joe 
Where you gonna run to now, where you gonna go?
Hey-ey Joe, I said 
Where you gonna run to now, where you gonna go?
Yeah, well, dig
I’m goin’ way down south, way down to Mexico way
Yeah
I’m goin’ way down south, way down where I can be free
Ain’t no one gonna find me
Ain’t no hangman gonna 
He ain’t gonna put a rope around me 
You’d better believe it, baby
I gotta go now
Hey, hey-ey Joe, you’d better run on down, an’ 
Goodbye everybody
Yeah

Noel     :  Danke schön
Jimi      : Thank you very much


3. STONE FREE  [Backing vocal - Noel]

Every day in the week, I’m in a different city
If I stay too lo-ong, the people try to pull me down
They talk about me like a dog, talk about the clothes I wear
But they don’t reali-i-ise they’re the one’s who’s square
Yeah, and that’s why, you can’t hold me down 
I don’t wanna be tied down, I gotta move on

Damn

I said, stone free, to do what I please
Stone free, to ride the breeze
Stone free, I can’t stay I
Got to, got to, got to get away
Aaaw shucks

Yeah, baby, listen here now
Woman here, woman there, try to keep me in a plastic cage 
But they don’t reali-i-ise, it’s so easy to break
Yeah, but-uh, sometimes I can-uh
Feel my heart kind o’ runnin’ hot
That’s when I’ve got to move, before I get caught

Yeah, and that’s why
You can’t hold me down
I don’t wanna be tied down
I’ve got to move on

Yeah

I said stone free, to do what I please
Stone free, to ride the breeze
Stone free, I can’t stay I
Got to, got to, got to get away… yeah
Turn me loose baby

[Solo]

Yea-eah I said
Stone free to do what I please 
(Stone free-uh) 
Stone free, to ri-ide the breeze
(Stone free) 
Stone free, I can’t stay I
(Stone free) 
Got to, got to, got to get away
(Stone free) 
Stone free, I’m goin’, baby, right now
(Stone free) 
Don’t try to hold me back
Stone free, I’m goin’ on down the highway, right now
Hey

Joachin: Dis Norte Deutschen Rundfunks en Hamburg, fur die Damen und Herren [This is North German Radio, for Ladies and Gentlemen…] hier links forname podium spiel werk gleichen langsame walzer. 
                  Well if you certainly want to know how our other guests here enjoy it, I can tell you they are as fabulous as the musicians. Alse wir loiter juhn. Come on clap your hands again, come on tap your feet and now come on, let’s hear some music
Jimi      : One ha-ha, two. One, two, three…


4. FIRE  [Backing vocal - Noel]

Yeah

You don’t care for me, I don’t-uh care about that  
You’ve got a new fool hah, I like to laugh at
I have only one-uh, burnin’ desire
Let me stand next to your fire

Let me stand next to your fire
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Hey, let me stand 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Let me stand, baby ….
(Let me stand next to your fire) 

Oh, stop acting so crazy, baby and listen what I got to say to you
You say your mom ain’t home, it ain’t my concern
Just don’t play with me and you won’t get burned
I have only one-uh, itchin’ desire
Let me stand next to your… [plays trill] 
Let me stand next to your fire 
(Let me stand next to your fire, ow) 
Let me stand next to your fire 
(Let me stand next to your fire) 
Let me stand next to your fire 
(Let me stand next to your fire)
You know what I’m talkin’ about ha-ha…yeah
(Let me stand next to your fire, ow) 

Oh shake it, baby
Move over and let Jimi take over, all right baby
Oh, oh, do that thing right, yeah
(Ow, yeah)
Makin’ love

That’s what I’m talkin’ about, yeah
Now dig this last lay here heh
Yeah

You say you’ll give me your money 
You’d better save it babe
Save it for your rainy day
I have only one-uh burnin’ desire
Let me stand next to your… [plays hammer on]
(Let me stand next to your fire) Yeah, let me stand 
(Oh, Let me stand next to your fire, ow) Let me stand 
(Let me stand next to your fire) Let me stand next to your fire 
(Let me stand next to your fire, ow) Hey

Yes, all right, baby

(Yeah)

Noel: Danke schön, danke schön 
Jimi : Danke schön, baby
Noel: Um, jetzt wir spielen, um, der neu schallpllatte from oish is called um ‘Purple 
Haze’ [Um, now we’ll play um, the new record from us, it’s called um, Purple 
Haze] und um ich me sagt das the-um de schlagzeuger from oish has letze jahre 
spielen mit ‘Georgie Fame’ fur eine jahre [and um, I-me say that the-um, the 
percussionist from us has the year before this played with ‘Georgie Fame’ for one 
year]


5. PURPLE HAZE  [Backing vocal - Noel]

Yeah

Purple haze all in my brain
Lately things just don’t seem the same
I’m actin’ funny, but I don’t know why
‘Scuse me while I kiss the sky*

Purple haze all around 
Don’t know if I’m comin’ up or down.
I’m actin’ funny, don’t know why
Whatever it is, that gi-irl put a spell on me 

Help me
Help me, baby
Oh, no, no

Oh

[Solo]

(Ooh aah, ooh aah, ooh aah)
Yeah
(Ooh aah, ow)
Purple haze all around 
Don’t know if I’m comin’ up or down.
Am I happy or in misery
Is it tomorrow or just the end of time?

Help me (ohh)
Help, (ohh) me baby
You got to tell me
Yeah
Yea-eah, purple haze
                (Purple haze)
Yea-eah, purple haze
               (Purple haze)
Oh, no, no
(Purple haze) 

(Purple haze) 

(Purple haze) 

(Purple haze)

(Purple haze)

(Purple haze)

*Kiss this guy?


